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SIGUTS IN RICHMOND.

A DKSOKttTION Or (HE KKT1TIMO
MErnopoLU or vikqi.m.

A Cl'x nici la Historical Kllc or Oolon'al
and Modem TlmesIIer Hospitable and

Progreaalve People and the llrlsht
roluro lit fore Thein-Th- e Exposition

Special Correspondence et Istiluoihcek.
Richmond, Va.Oa. 0 To the Ameri-

can student of to-d- ay tbls city presents a
tine field for historic reeeaches, and he can
feast hla eyes and memory will waft him
back to the dsj a when Capf. John Smith
went canrolng up and down the James
river, or Powbattau was making the pale-
face tremble; later, as Waahlngton was
dancing minuets with the Widow Curtis,
'Light Horse Hsrry Leo" causing a gap
and Hitter In the hearts or the belles et that
day, as Patrick Henry tnado the British
tremble at the memorable word, "If this
be treason, make the most of It," or, many
decades later as the country was passing
through one of the moat cruel of civil wars,
for It was virtually brother against brother.
Can he find another place so rich In the
country's- - history oulsldo of the Olty of
Brotherly Love, which la so dear to the
hearts of PenneyIvanlans?

The Capital park Is tilled with the same
old trees (or some of thorn) aa our grand
fathers rested under ; It was ailed
with some one or two hundred gray
squirrel, whoso homes are In those same
elms, hlckorys and sycamores, and you
rind them so tame that they take food from
the band of the visitor without any sign of
fear, lu this pirk comprising some 40
acres, the largest as well as the, ilnest statue
et Washington In tbo country Is found,
weighing 42 tons and representing blm as
be appoared as general of tbo army, sur
rounded by suoli compauions and patriots
as Patrick Henry, Randolph, of Roanoke,
Mason, who framed Virginia's constitution
ami guided her ship of state; Nelson, the
youngest statesman of any land and boy
governor, serving when but 17 years old,
while last oomea our own Jefferson, great
and grand as ho appears to all olasses, the
sage et Monttoello, the father of the Demo-
cracy; at the bate rest aomo four or
Uve groups of aborlglaes representing
as many battles et the Revolution,
There Is also a line statue of "Stonewall"
Jackson, et whom It was said at the battle
of Bull Run: "Jackeon stood llko a stone
wall."

STATUARY- AND TAINTINOS,

Thecapltol building (which Is taken from
the French aroblteoturo of the 10th century)
contains many curious and Interesting
relics. We And a statue of Washington by
the celebrated Hondon, carved before
Washington'! death and the only one In
existence made at that time. A bust et
Lafayette, by the sauao sculptor, tbo por-

traits of all the governors of this grand old
commonwealth, from the days "wnen we
were under the king" until (ho presents
the handsome end Intelligent face of her
present governor, Fltzhugh Lee. In the
library area faoslmiloot the magna cbarta
with the ducal signature, the ball bond et
Jefferson Davis, many of Washington's
letters, specimens et medlioval binding,
pictures et Klcbmond after the evacuation
by the Union troop.; land grants from
WIIIUun.Peuii, aud the death warrants el
Mary Stuart and King Charles and a portrait
of Lee on the famous "Travollot" together
with many others equally ns Interesting.
On the timber In the belfry you will find
the matk of the hewer's bio, as It stripped
the troB of Its bark for these same Joists and
rafters. Tbo east wlog of this grand old
building gave way aomo 18 years ago.
a celebration of some event was going on
at the tlmo and the weight of tbo people
caused the Eait wall to fall down,
which therefore makes this wing of more
modern construction, but to the Vir-
ginian this capltol building Is us sacred as
the, Koran to the Mobammodan,tbo que que
to tbo Chlnoso or the taritl question to the
stump speaker. Hero also was the head-
quarters et the Confederacy, and all
Confederate notabien tread thceo steps,
making laws to suit utato sovereignty.
From the demo jou cad tee many points or

Interest In and around the city ; over there
the little church whore Washington wor--
hipped, to tbo right where He the remains el

Henry, farther to the right a stone marks
the John Smith aid Pocahontas episode,
Belle Island, Confederate soldiers' home,
Lee's resldenco dur'ng the war end that et
Davis, the old ordnance works, Libby
prison, Holly Wcod cemetery, where ex
Presidents Monreo and Tyler are burled,
John Randolph, of Roanoke, Uons. Pickett
and Htuart, the Confederate monument
erected by the ladles et Richmond to their
honored dead, consisting of a huge pile el
granite 90 feet hlgb, In shape et tbo Egyptian
pyramids, made and placed In position
without any assistance cf mortar whatever,

A TliniVIMi OITV.

But the reconstructed U'chmond in awsy
ahead and has been putting on a fresh ap-
pearance, at the same tlmo holding in rev-
erence these honored associations. With
her line hotels, electrlo railways, excellent
markets, handsome public and private real
denoes, and the stir and bustle notdlul to
make a great metropolis, sbe will In the
near future push hard many of her seaboard
sister cities to keep In pace with her.
But It can be as truly said this week that
the " Yankees have captured Richmond"
as It could In April, 1S03, when they had
really taken possession et the town. Tho
members of tbo Philadelphia Brigade have
the freedom et the city, and in conjunction
with Pickett's division have spent four
days pleasantly. Tho parade of tbo two
divisions called Into line aomo of the finest
looking men ever ecen trgtthcr, tbo uni-
forms el gray and blue mingling In alter-
nate II' cb, making a picture uever to lie for-
gotten and one that tilled the beholder with
the assurance that

"No more wl 1 the sev cry fever,
Or tbo wtndlug ilvor be lud."

Gen. Pickett's monument, which Is a
granite shaft 20 feet high, of aexagon shape,
with brass plates on which are Inscribed the
many battles this brave man toox part In,
Is a fitting memoilal. The oration at the
unveiling was masterly, and the welcome
extended to the Philadelphia brigade must
have made them forte, all the horrora of
Gettysburg. The banquet which followed
called together many notable persons and
was a fitting close to those festivities and
the various commlttoea did their work in
a way that showed they well choien.

TltE EXrOstTION

In tlo exposition, which la now open
here, jou can alone Fee the true growth of
this " Motherof Proslilents, "aashetpreads
In panoramto view tbo many sights and
signs et the advancement she has made
since the Blue and Gray contended for su.
premaoy within her borders, or the negro
sang the plantation melody" Do gocd
times conio agin no more "to the picca-
ninny In the log cabin. She has opened the
way to the Northom capital a', taught her
youth tbero Is honor in the trades as well
as the "bar, Rcspol, or scalpel acid mortar."
You And the tobaco Interests away ahead
of any other state; In this particular branch,
the dealer, be be wholesale or retail, can
Hod many things to Interest him, how tbey
oare It, the different modes and processes,
peculiar to the class et tobacco tbey excel
In ; the large manufactories of plug and
amoklng brands, and the aitlitlo way H Is

arranged on oxhlbltlon ; the Jolly times tbe
colored men and women have sloglng and
laughing, craoklng Jokes and eating their
noonday ' snack. The exhibit of K. 8.
Patterson fc Co. Is a most extensive affair,
showing the" weed " In all its form; while
round a table they have a singing gronp

of Virginia colored people preparing the
famous " Yellow Brand " or " Pig tall " as
it la termed ; that of Mayor, showing ships,
fully rigged, as well as booming
cannons, together with a cabinet In Imita-
tion of mahogany, of dark and light plug
tobacco, Is a marvel of workmanship.
The " Old Virginia Cherest " factory has
also a group of singing workmen preparing
their famous cigars. At Allen Gtnter's
exhibit you oan drive dull care away with
the most fragrant of perfumed cigarettes.
All other mauufactaros are ai welt looked
after.

Woods polished and plain are shown that
will oonvlnoe you her timber supply is by
no means exhausted, Albermarle county
showing some yellow pine polished that
has never been excelled in the land. Prince
Kdward county baa wheat and otbor grain,
40 busbela to the asre, that was really as-
tonishing, while her colored men and
women also have exhibits that are very
creditable, Lonlss, Nottingham, Amelia
and Chester gave an insight Into Virginia's
minerals, such as oopper, load, mica and
others ; Scott oounty sent coal and iron to
her advantage ; King and Queen did tbo
blstorto part of the exposition, and It was
very creditably done, Indeed. Nottoway
sent cotton and coffee, In which she cxools.
Wythe, Sraythe, CbestorUold and alt the
others sent their quota of exhibits ar-
tistically arranged.

T1IK COLOREIJ MAK'S moanKSS
The colored race has made rapid strides

In this state, aud the exhibit of tbe Moore
street Institute of Rlohmond, tbe Hampton
sohool, the Hartshorn femslo college, are
ample proofs that the colored man has taken
advantage of their opportunities by culti-
vating a tatse for literature, art and mechan
ism. These people send their handy work
and Its stands sldo by side with the work
ottbe white people. Tbe exhibits embrace
everything found in a drat class workshop,
done lu n masterly manner ; tbey alto
exhibit many fine specimens of drawing,
painting, arttstlo needle work, &o., that
would be acredlt to any college In tbe land,
showing tbe white man they are capable of
filling any position assigned them. They..
have made more advancement than.jJJelr
Northern brother, as a rule. f -

Tbe musical part or the exposition la
locked after by the famous Gappa band, of
New York, whose rendition of the " Battle
of Gettysburg" is a marvel; It comprises
75 pieces and is managed In a masterly
manner by the famous director.

Prominent among tbo many boautltul
and master wonts of art is one that attracts
the oye and provokes critical study ; a por-
trait of Amelle Rlvcs Chanlcr, who has
found a place in the literary circles of tbe
day by her peculiar style of writing. It
showa a woman who is a deolded blonde,
of pleasing, though not strikingly hand-
some lace, brilliant eyes, and probably It
might be considered beautiful by many
young glrlc. Tboro are other portraits
priceless In their vsluo as heirlooms and
works of art.

Another feature of the exposition Is
Buffalo Bill's Wild West, showing the
same phases et Western llfo that captivated
tbe British as well aa Yonng America.

With low railroad .fare, a great river
washing her shores and carrying passengers
as well as freight from all points, exoellont
hotels, magnificent streets profusely deco-
rated with tbe national colors, charming
and hospitable pjoplo, newsy and well
edited newspaper, quaint old darkoys
with their many antiquated horses, mules
and carriages, an exposition that compares
with any hold tbls year, Richmond in-
vites the visitor to hur dears and lnsuros
them a hearty and cordial wolcemo.

Tan Lad,

rtlANTIU MH, F03XEK.

The I'realilcntof the Ilepubllcan League Call
lus lor Delmr Sobictlptlous.

A well-know- n Democrat sonde us a cir-
cular received by him from James P. Fester,
president of the Republican League of the
United States. It Is a pitiful appeal for (1,
excused by the statement that it la known
upon "undoubted authority" that the Dem-
ocrats mo raiting money by dollar sub-
scriptions as In 1881. "In this way tboy
raised a large sum of money whlob was
used eucceastully in Now York, Now Jer-
sey, Connecticut and Indiana. Tboy will
be able to raise a much larger sum this vear,
beoiuso tbey have a vast horde et oilice-bolde- rs

to employ aa agents, as well aa their
League clubs, which, following our exam-
ple, tbey are organizing in all parts of the
country.

" Let lis profit by our enemy's tactics
You can be of the greatest service, It you
will msko It your personal business to
secure one or more subscribers nt II eaoh
from your friends and acquaintances. We
urite tbls upon you as a patrlotlo duty, aud
one of vital importance, In order to meet
the wants of this expensive campaign, and
we ask you to do It under specific authority
from the national Republican committee."

Tbo fat trying Foster makes en
explanation et tbo way to persuade that

almighty dollar out of a man and continues.
" A political army d'lters from tbo regu-

lar army, where orders are obeyed with-
out questioning their wisdom. Wo can-
not order you, Wo can only state to you
that what woaek et you Is of vital Import-
ance, and beg to remembei that we have
the whole situation before us, and know ex-
actly what Is necessary. If we can Im-
press you with this knowledge we are sure
of mcceta. "

" Remember we only ask you to get for
us the dollars which your friends aud
neighbors will cheerfully contribute It you
will properly present tbo case. We only
ask lor a dollar from eacb, but If any one
chooses to glvo more, of oouibo you will
not rofueo It.

" Do not lay tbls asldo for future action,
but act at once.

" Wo will send you more blanks II you
wish them. "

There are a number et blank recolpts
having a moru brief appeal for dollars
printed upon them which Is peculiarly
distinguished by a brezen defiance of tbe
fact that a large proportion of the (llico
holders In Washington held clllc when
Cleveland ws Inaugurated and (are Re-
publicans, Itsayt: r enemy will levy
upon and collect ihelr funds from Demo-
cratic olllce holders aud we muat meet it
by deptcdet.ee upon our voters."

ltoOKh Oo I'roctur.
from the Lancuter It qnlror.

It was bad enough for tbo lessees of the
Fulton opera house to ohaugo Its name to
Prcctor's opera house. Considering, how
ever, the villainous character of the alloged
plays which tbo present mansgetnont has
boon dishing up, no admirer of Robert
Fulton will b3 inclined to regrottbe change
of name. But, reilly, it Is rather rough on
Brother Proctor, whoever be may be.

A Lure) Melting et Veteran.
Tbero was a largo mooting of Democratic

war veterans last evening In the rooms lu
the second story of Brown & Hensel's law
offices, North Duko street. Christian WIro
was mide temporary chairman, and H. T.
Yackley FecrcWry, TLoro wore 112 names
enrolled for mombershtp,and It was ordered
that another meeting be held tbls evening
for a permanent organ zitlon.

ItssMed to Iljwnlngtown.
J. B. McClure, who was shot and killed

on Friday near Wilkeabsrre, was a resident
of DownlnglowD. FJannlgsn, the other
murdered moo, was from Philadelphia,

CLAIMS S1.100 REWARD.

J.f. WALKKR IMt.tVfS ON TUB COUNTY
TKKtSUKKK ITOIt TUA.T AMOUNT.

II Claims to Have Dellrersd Abe llmztrd
attbeCoDuty Jll-t- he Treasurer Ke--

fuf to Accept the Urate llecaut
tbe .Claim Was Iloiaa.

a.

County Treasurer Grlsslnger received a
letter on Friday et which the following Is
a copy :
'County Trtaturar, Lnneaittr County;

DkakSiu: 1 bavo drawn em tne First
National bank of this city for (1,100. Please
honor said draft, fur the return or the body
of Abe Buuud, and aave the county
further expense.

Respectfully yours,
John P. WAt.nnn

The letter Is on a printed note head which
revids: "The Brunawlck, Finest Oate in
the city, J. L Andrews, proprietor, No. 20,
Main street ; Georgo B. Fisher, manager,
Jirauroro, i'u.

At the bottom of tbe lottcr and under the
signature et Walker Is the following: O.
D. a Co, 80-4- Arcade, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tbe treasurer did not pay any attention
to the letter, thinking It the work of a crank.
Tbls morning tbo messenger of tbe First
National bank, of tbls olty, presented a
dratt at the oaunty troisnror'j cflloe for
tl,100, payable to tbo order of John P.
Walker. Tho treasurer told the moassnger
that ho did not recognlr.9 the draft and of
oourso the mossctigor did not rocelvo the
money.

None or the county or city offlclala know
Walker. He rany ba a crank or he may
have had money advanoed by the Bradford
bank on tbo strength of his alleged claim
against tbo county.

There was a reward of S1.C00 offered
for the capture of Abo Buzzird when be
was a fugltlvo fromAjustloe, hut he
cheated tbo effloers out oTlf. After every
oliloer In the city and oounty had soatched
for him In tain he surprised tiiem all by
turning ubut 'the oounty prliontand sur-
rendering himself to tbo authorities. "- -

LE&D MIXBO WITH TIN.

Their Combination in Cumaot With Frull
I'rodnce. a Pol.on,

Kns. iNTELLiaENOBn Under tbe hosd
ing of "A New l'o to Frull" tbe American
Garden has this to say about those Innocent
proteges of James G. Blalnr,called "trusts,"
about which the president and people of
the Unltod Htates have no business to con-
cern tbemsolve. Tho Garden regards
those trusts as greater enemies to horticul-
ture and Its productions than "apblds" or
"scale lnseots," or "grubs" and It might
have added "rusts." Bo pernlolous are these
unprincipled combinations and so tar
reaoblng In their effects (that even tboe
formed In Europe cast a blight over tbe pro-
ductive Industries of this country; and
roaches Into tbo pockets et overyeno who
couBtimes canned vegetables or fruit. But
that la not all, nor yet the worst of It, for
It subjects consumers of these canned goods
to poisoning t mictions as "dangerous as the
cholera."

It appears that a tin trust was for mod la
Europe last rail, and the pi loe of block tin,
which was 1C0 per ton on the 1st of April,
1837, was run up to 170 per ton on March
1st, 1SS3, lu Loudon. But how does this
affect horticulture and tbo fruit trade 7

"A great and growing Industry of the
Unltod States is fruit canning, and there
are sections whore families are largely

upon canned food."
"Now, when the tlnplato manufacturer

finds hla tin 37 cents per pound In Lon-
eon, whereas ho cen buy lead at ilvo cents
per pouud, what then? Ho falls to and
mixes bis tlu with lead. This corrupted
tin is made up Into caup, and when tbe
acldsof thooanued fruit begins to corrode
this sort of can they produce a dangerous
poison. And this Is how the trust bcoouHB
a great foe to horticulture worse than

scale lnseots or any ether ver-
min."

" Unless something Is done at once to
oountoractand prevent this tin plate adul-
teration, the frnlt canning business ts In
peril. Worse than that, the health
acd tbo livoi of tbo people are
In peril." Tho tin produced In the
Unltod States compared with that con-

sumed Is a very insignificant quantity, and
tberoforo we are under tbo necessity et
Importing It, and are as likely to get the
spurious as tbe genuine. Trusts are taken
under tbe wings of the great loaders et tbe
Republlcau party, and the masses swallow
them down without tbo ability, or perhaps
tbe will, to rejoot thorn. Farmers,
merchant?, and oven dealers In canned
goods, all dance to their pipings without
regard to the principles Involved, and all
for tbo sake of a consistency that would be
worthy et n bettor cause. Nono are so
blind as thoeo who will not sop.

Hectob,

iiuhnku to d12aiu.
An Old Laity's ClothfaOaieh rirn Ythllel're-lrli(- f

Hopper.
Mrs. Mary Kimble, wife of Froderlck

Htruble, who resided in Strasburg town-
ship, near White Oik, was fatally burned
on Wednesday atternoon. Tbe woman was
partially paralyzed, but was oblu to got
about the house and assist In the work.
While starting the tire to make supper on
Wednesday attornoon heir clothing Ignited.
Hhe was eeou enveloped In lUmos
and began scioamlng. Her husband
was husking corn In a field near
the hottBP, and her son George was
plowing. They heard her cries and ran fb
tbe bouse. George was hmt to arrive and
he found bis mother lying on tbolloor with
her hair nearly burned from her head. He
succeeded lu smothering tbo ilimes. By
that time tbo woman was horribly burned,
especially about the breast. Hho suffered
terrible palu and Dr, GrolT, of Htrasburg,
was sent for to attend tier. Hho died from
her Injuries at an early hour Frldsy morn-
ing and tbe funeral will take place on Hun-da- y.

The deceased was 71 years of ago and
besides a husband leaves x grown cbll
dren.

l.OOAL GIIItM.
Tho Hlxth ward Democratic boys will

meet at 411 North Christian street Monday
evening for tbe purj oso of forming a club.

To day Is the last day of grace extended
to the owners of cabs, coaches and wsgnns
used for public purposes. Oil Monday
suit will be entered for thu unpaid licenses.

Tbe oise; of felonious assmlt and battery
and surety of the peace, brought against
Mlcbael and Peter Boas by John Riuitsrd,
have been withdrawn before Alderman
Deon and thecoMa have been pMd,

The city elcct'la lights were working
badly last night, and 130 were out for three
hours In the early part f tbo evening.

This evening at the Koistone hmio will
bs sold the valuable property No. 4 10 North
Queen street.

Tbo Filth ward Dsmocrallo club will
meet this evening, at Philip Wall's betel
at 7 o'clock. Distribution et uniforms.

There wl. I be a meeting of tbo Demo-
crats tobacco packers at Gerahel's ware
hensenn Water street at 7:30 this evening.

Tne Heventh ward Damocrats wilt meet
at their headquarters this evening at 7
o'clock to make arrangements for procuring
h bind of musio ter the great parade on
WndneadHV evening next.

There will bs a meeting of the First ward
Cleveland and Tburman club till evening
at 7 o'clcck.attbe Weatern hotel. Uniforms
will be distributed.

The materials in tbe buildings on the
Atlee properly to be torn down to make
room for the government bulldlnic were
old y by AuotloneerHalnea. Charles

Bchwobel rru tbe purchaser at f213, I

rOUTIUAL NOTKJ.
Colonel W. K. Hutohlnson, et Wichita,

Kansas, a prominent Republican and last
year ohalrman of the Republican oounty
committer, has drolared lu favor et Cleve-
land and tar 111 reform.

Oassius M, Miller, a leading manufactu-
rer of Canton, Ohio, who has always been a
Republican, will vote for Cleveland and
tariff reform In November.

Thomson Gallagher, of Bradford, Pa a
Grand Army man and n llfo-lon- g Republi-
can, has Joined the ranks of the Demoorsoy.
He says thst President Cleveland Is tbe
oiiiiet's true friend.
Professor Whitney, a leading member of

the faculty of Beloit college, Wis., and a
life-lon- g Republican, has oome out for
Cleveland and tariff reform. In tbe oourm
et a long letter to the Beloit Ciffsen Prof.
Whitney nays : "If a free trader Is one who
would put taxes on luxuries and experi-
ment downward with tbe present tariff, 1
am a free trader with all my heart, I have
rami in tbe intelligence and obaraoterot the
American workmen as being a better pro-
tection to his wages than a tariff, which
every eolflsh combination et manufacturers
Is trying to make enrich Itself at the cost of
the rest and cf the wage-earner- , too,"

F, J. Fltolmmons, of Horanton, Pa., a
prominent member et the Lackawanna
bar and an active yonng Democrat, In.
formed representative of the Now York
Herald that many promtnont Republloms
In Horanton and the Lackawanna Valley
arooomlng out boldly for Cleveland and
tariff reform. Mr. Fitislmmous mentioned
among others, tbo names of Col. J. A.
Price, formerly president et the Horanton
board of trade aud at present an aotlve
member of that body and an extensive
stove manufacturer, and it. Galland, of tbe
underwear manufacturing firm of K, A A,
Galland, of Horanton, bntn et whom have
heretofore been aotlve Republicans

There Is loud talk In the Republican
newspapers about "closing the factories It
Cleveland is elected." It Is the same talk,
we heard four yeara ago, and eight years
ago, and twelve years ago. Wo heard It
over forty years ago. The people will pro-
bably boar it for forty years to corun.
11 Agitate thn tariff, was an old Whig motto
nearlv a half csntnrv slued. It Is kent mi.
" Tho factory Is to be closed." But It was
not clned and will not be closed. ATart-for- d

Conn.) Timet.
Mr. U. H. Plerson, ohanosllor et the

board of rrgonis of Now York, a lifelong
Republican end a member of the national
Republican oonventlon which nominated
uarneiu, has announced bis intention to
vote for Cleveland and Thurman. In a
letter to the Albany Relorm olubon the
position y of the Republican party he
avs :

"At every national convention sluoo 1E00
down to 1834 1 know that at all times It fans
declared In favor et a revision of the tariff,
reduolng taxation aud the needs et govern-
ment with Incidental protection. To-d- ay

It favors direct, not Incidental, protootloo,
or hlgb aa opposed to low taxes. To this 1
ant opposed, aud have been always. Wo
are a people et produoora. What we most
want Is a market for the exchanao of pro
ducts. Thst being assured we can oompete
with any country for trade and commeroe,
ter national health end wealth, and for
comfort and prosperity to all classes et
people; but without that assured market
the rich will grow richer and the poor
poewer."

I'ssldent Cloveland will go to Newark,
probably Friday et next week. He will
atop tbero on his way to New York and
revlow a big Dnmnaralla parade, in which
It la oxpeoted 15,000 men will appear.

An amusing Incident happened at the
regular weekly meeting of tbo Young Men'
Democratic club, or Mount Washington, a
fashionable suburb of Baltimore, on Friday
nlgbe. In the midst of a heated discussion,
a messenger handed the secretary
a letter from four young ladle
of the village requesting that they
be allowed' to examine the roll. Per-missi-

was grauted them, and after a
hasty examination the ladles departed, say.
Ing that somebody hud willfully told them
an untruth. In less than SO minutes the
Visit et the young ladles woa explained by
tbe appearance of Jour gentlemen, well
known Republicans, who signed their
names to the roll, deposited the Initiation
fee, took seats In the room, and wore Inter-
ested llsteuorH during the rest of tbe meol-Ing- .

A VOUhO MAN'S I11C1I1 OLD llllli
While Under the Juflueuoe et Liquor Jie

llicitk the Wluilowe or the I'uik
llulldlCKS,

John Hodgen, ayouug man who resldos
on East Grant stroet, was out drinking
with some friends In the neighborhood of
McGrnun'n park on Friday altornoou.
After ho beoamo pretty well soaked with
liquor be separated from the others and In
some way got Into the park grounds. The
liquor seemed to have made htm crtzy
anet ho was anxious to see bow
much damage he could do. He
first went to the new building, which wus
erected for a roitauraut, at,d broke out
nearly all tbo windows In It, Ho next pro-
ceeded to tbo large main building on whloh
la the grand stand. Ho kicked the panel
of one of the doors in and then crawled In-e- ld

e. Ho at once renewed hla destructive
work. With a sttok that ho had picked tip
he began to break tbo windows. Ho
knocked nearly all out in the western
side of the building and mauy In
one end. Not only did he break
tbe glata but smashed the cash In many of
tbo wludowK. Whllo ho was thus engaged
Michael MeOonlule, who was at the stable,
heard tbo noise and went to the building.
Ho saw Hodgen Inside aud asked blm what
ho moaut by such work. Hodgvn made no
reply, but with his bare band broke out
another window, lie cut his hand badly
and complained of It to Mr.

Tbo latter asked hi in to see
his wound. Uodgou reached his band out
of tbo window, aud Mr. McGonlglo held It
until his son Edward ran Into the building
and took hold of Utdgeu. After some
scuffling they succeeded In tying his hands
together with a strap. Word was tolo
phoned to the btattou house, and Ofllcor
Htormfel'z wont out to the park and brought
the young man to town, placing hlut In the
station Louse. Ho gave the cillcer
no trouble, but walked quietly along.
This morning Uodgon was given a hearing
before tbo major and hu oauld not give a
satisfactory explanation of bis bad con-

duct. He admitted that ho was very drunk,
Tbe mayor gave him twenty days for being
drunk and disorderly, aud he was com
plained against for malicious mischief.

Hodgou Is a young man, probably
21 j ears et ago. No reason can be
given for his strange conduct unlcas he
was crazy from the effects of fighting
whisky. When he was asked concerning
his action he sild that he was lighting
rebels.

Mnre About the lUrkej ThllL
The large pocketbook whicU was found in

the possession of Kd. Banks, the colored
man who Is charged with numerous lar-
cenies, was Identltlbd by James U. Hwaln
yesterday. Hu bays that It was In the
pscket of his coat which the darkey stole
In August, When found by the officers
the pocketbock still contained tome papers
of Mr. 8 wain. Among other things found
In Banks' ptstHlon was a glit-eidg-

Bible, on which la the name " Maggie
H. Hwojio." Inalde Bank, who am neither
rojd nor write, had put his name with a
rubber stamp. The Bible Is believed to
have been stolen. By the time all the

are In Hanks will have quite a num-
ber et cases sgaluht him.

ThODdtrOutla la October.
Jtis not olttn In this la Itudo that we

have thunder ttorms In October. But dur-
ing the protent week we hive had two of
them, thu first on We do on day morning

1 and 3 o'clock, and the second on
Friday evening between 7 acd 9 o'clock.
On both occasions tbe lightning was fre- -
quent and bright, and the rainfall heavy.

FOR WEDNESDAY NIGUT.

TUC ItOUTK OF. TI1K IlKSIeiOltATIO I'A- -

KAUK IS AOHKEO UfON.

Other Arrangements Ileitis; l'erfectfd rnrthe
Dig Utmon.tiatlou-Tli- o Onteets Utioten

to rorm the l'roetatlon Uatrltbnrit
Olnba Doming The Bptclel Trams.

The sub committees et the committors of
arrangement for the parade et clubs met on
Friday evening. Reports wore received
from many parts el the county showing that
large delegations will be In attondanoo at
the parade on Wednesday evening nrxt,
and also delegations from other cities and
counties.

Tho following are the c Ulcers of the
parade :

Chief inarahsl, William J. Fordney.
Chief of staH, John J. Altlck.
Aids, Ssmnol Hllzer, Philip Nolly, 8. W.

Altlck, J, L. Htelnmetz, ilea Aticamp,
Clement Tragtesser, Chan. Haughton,
Henry Wolf, John Keller, Dr. D. R. Mo-- .

Oormlok, Frank Pentlargo, John A. Ooylo,
John J. Jeffries, Pbllip Wall, John Hob-ma- n,

O. Q Bassler, Col. Edw. R.
James U. Leman, William Dor.

wart, Auuustua Steluwanilol, A. E. Rio.
Oann, J. Valentine Wise, Philip Klrohner,
Lenla Bloborr, Daniel Mcarlg, Abraham
Kanffman, William II. Rollly, Herbert
Eloholts, Paul Dougherty.
The committee on route et par do ropoi lid

the following, which was adopted :
Form on North Duke, right resting on

Orange ; out Orange to Ann, to East King,
to Middle, to Mouth Queen, to German, to
Prince, to West King, to Maneir, to Dor-war- t,

to West King, to Charlotte, toOrange,
to Prlnoe, to Walnut, to Mulberry, to Usr.
rtftburg pike, to Jamea, to North Queen, to
New, to Duke, to Walnut, to Nnrtli Qunen,
to Esst King, to Middles countermarch to
Centre Square and dismiss,

Tho people now know the route of Iho
. parade and tbey should lllumlnalo their

bouses. The attoutlonof all such persona
is caned to tbo fact that the Young Mon's
club has a largo supply of exoellont pictures
of the president which van be placed In
windows and other prominent pi acts.

Special trains ou the Pennsylvania rail-
road will ioave this olty about midnight on
Ootobor 21th. The special east will atop at
all stations west of Pjtkesburg. Another
special runs to Marietta at the same tlmo,
topping at all Intermediate Stallone,

Regular exouraloti rales will be given by
tbe company.

The Reading railroad company will alro
run special trains Tho regular train from
Quarryvllle, whloh arrlTOs hero at 6:60 In
the ovonlng, will bring the people from the
lower eud. Returning n speolal will leave
King street at 11:15. A special train will
leave Denvor for LaLcsstor at 6:16 on tbe
same evening, and arrive here at 7:10. It
will leave for the north at 11:30.

Tbe Uarnebura; Clubs That Are Coming.
In addition to the Hauooak Legion, the

Central and A. U. Ztrker clubs of Harris,
burg, the Rallroadors' Marching club,
Which Is composed largely of railroad
omployes, will oomo to Lancaster to take
part in tbo big parade on Wednesday ovcu-In-

They will wear dark clothes and high
silk hats and carry canes. Ltnoaslor bus
always turned out well to Ilairlsburg
parades and the citizens of that town
wants to send n big crowd. The Patriot
et this morning think the Democrats
should send 1,000 men to Lanoaster. It
says further : "The Lancaster olubs bavo
extended an invitation through the Central
Democratic club to all tbo Democratic or-
ganizations In this city to join them In a
parade at that place next Wednesday night,
October "1, Let IlsrrUburt; Nend a delegt.
tton to Liucaster so largo that It' will
surprlso our sister olty, and make all at
home loel proud. Lancaster sent a big
delegation hore to the Dumocratlo parade
last Saturday night, ami now all homo
clubs Hro glvon ou opportunity to recip-
rocate."

The Fourth Ward Utinocrata.
Tho chitons of the Fourth word will

meet at Kotbwetler'H hall ou Monday oven'.
Ing at 7:30 o'clock, to make arrangements
to turn out in tbo grand parade on Wodncs.
day. On the evening of the parade the
Fourth ward column will be headed by one
of tbo best bands In the county, then will
oome the uniformed Tariff Reform olub
followed by the citizens et the ward, with-
out uniforms but carrying torches. Tho
Tariff Reform club will also hold a meet
Ing on Monday evening at their bold-quarter- s.

Last ovenlng the olub resolved
to attend the meeting In the Heventh ard
on next Tuesday evening at thooornerof
Middle and Christian street. The olub
has engaged a drum corps for that evening
and will march out In full uniform,

A Long Lml rnckelboos:
Fourteen months ego Mr. Hurry (J.

Moore left Lancaster for York Kumaco.
Arrived atColuniblaHhomlssed her pocket-boo- k

containing (0 60, and made known
her loss to the railroad officials. Every of
fort was made to recover the lost pookot-boo- k,

but they wore unsuccessful.
This morning Mm. Monro received by
mall a small pickage, to her address, whlati
on being opened wkh found to contain the
long mltslng pocketbook and tbe (9 60 in-

tact. Mrs. Moore's name whlcU wbs
pasted on the Inside of the pooketbook
when it was lost had b:on removed bofero
it was roturntd. Not n word of explana-
tion accompanied the return or the pocket-boo- k.

Was It a case ola rather alow woik-In- g

conscience 7

To It.uder rather Oauaa' Nr.ir Mais
Rev, Father Gins, of Milton, was In

town this week and tbo rendition of his
mass on Christmas morning by the choir of
HU Mary's church Is now an assured thing.
In addition to the regular choir a number
of singers from other choirs In Lancaster
have kindly volunteered to assist Hnd It
will be a musical ovvnt of more than ordi-
nary Interest.

Father Oin?,tlie composer, besides being
a natlvoot Lancaster, will be remembered
for his management and direction of the
concert given last May for the benefit or HC
Joseph's hospital,, on the programme for
which were two compositions of his own.

HL Mary's obolr Is now In active
the work and wlll,'nodoubt fully

sustain their well earned reputation as a
musical organization.

Manor Toero.blp Hue 1.

H. M. Nurtb, attorney for Rudo'pU If.
Kautlman, entered suit to day lu the court
of common pleas against thu township of
Manor for damages for thn death of his
wl p. A week ago Mrs. KiuUiriau was
tbrownfrom h wagon down an embankment
and died from the Injuries received. Thu
allegation Is that the acoldent resulted
through a neglect of thu township In not
havlbg guards on the bide of tbo road.

Weut imorct..
The following addltiousl uppllaitloni fcr

dlvorco have been tiled :

Ames Martin vs. Huain Martin, cruel
treatment.

Georgo W. Lutz vs. Clara L, Lulz, adul-
tery.

Amei H. Tshudy vs. Matilda Tabudy, de-

sertion.
N. L Peck from Ellen R. Peck, for

In all seventeen applications have been
mode this week.

EIOUTY-FIV- r. VOTIJKO I'L.tCE'i.
Ninety Years Agn lh.ro Were Only Sivtn

Voting-- Ulatricts in the Couniy.
At tbo comtngelectton In November tbero

will be elghty-llv- vollng places lu Laucai-to- r
county.

In looking over the tA llles of the
otKW the sheriff's proola- -

inaiion et the oleotlon or that year was
noticed. Then tbero wore only seven dis-
tricts In the county.

Tbo electors or the borough of Lincastcr,
townships of Lancaster, Manholm, Heinp-llel-

Manor, Oonestoga and Ltmpoter
voted at tbo ooutt housi, whloh then stood
In Centro Square,

ThoSooouit district was mtido tip et the
vote of Llttlo Britain. Oolorsln. Dm.
more and that part or Mania township not
included In thn Hlxth district, and the vot-
ing plaoo was Unicorn, in Drumoto town-
ship,

Tho townships et Donegal and Mount Joy
made up the Third district, and the polling
plaoo was near Kllztbethtown.

Caernarvon, Brecknock, Karl, Leaoook
and Salisbury made up the Fourth district,
and Now Holland was the voting place.

Cecal Ico aud Etlzsbeth townrhlp made
up the Fltlh district. Ephrata was the vot-n- g

place.
Tho Hlxth district was composed of the

townships of Strasburg, Hadsbury, But
and that part of Martle township lying
north and cast et a line beginning at the
northeast oorner et Drumore.whero It Inter,
sects Bart and Martle township and thence
by a dlreat line to the house el Honry Hck.
niau, on the road leading from Iho White
Hotso or Long's tnvorn to the borough of
Lancaster, from thence along the now laid
out road to Pequoi crock at or near Martle
Forgo, and thence up said tireek, to tbo
Strasburg township linn. Tho public home
of Georgo Rhine, lu Strasburg, was the
voting place,

Tho townships et Warwick and Raphe
made up the Seventh district, and the
voting place was at John Holnlielmsn'a In
the town of Matihelm.

A OOOD LAW.
Section XVII. of thu aot of assembly gov-ornl-

the elections In those days roads :

'That all olootlons shall be free and
voluntary and that any olector who shall
rocelve any gltt or reward for his veto, in
meat, drink, moneys, or olhorwlse, shall
forfeit hla right to elect for that time, and
aball also forfeit and pay any sum not

60, and suffer Imprisonment for a
term not exoeodlng Mx months, as the
onurt of the proper county wherein turh
offender aball be convicted, shall, upon due
consideration of the case, think proper lo
award against him; and If It be made to
appear to the satisfaction of oourt that at
any election to be holdcn under this aot,
any Intimidation, force, throats or vlolonoo
hath been utod or practiced to overawe
auch oleotlon, or lo restrain thu freeJom
et choice, or If any such rlllcereif the elec-
tion shall be tbreatouod,or violence used
to his person, cr Interrupted lu tbo dls.
charge or his duty, every person so found
guilty shall be Imprisoned not exceeding
six months and lined not exceeding (100,
and the person who shall brlbo or attempt
shall rocelvo tbo same punlabmout,"

Iu that year iberu was a gubernatorial
contest, and tbo candidates were Jamos
Ross and Thomas MclCean. Tho total veto
polled In Lancaster county was 0,623. The
estimated veto this year In Iho county Is
30,000,

Wh Johnny Lnudta la In Wm Vlrglnm.
Statesman John 11. Laudta Is In West

Virginia making Republican npecobos, but
why ho was sent there Is not generally
known Mr. Luidlt some weoka ago began
to dobalo the turltt question with 1). F.
Magce, In different sections of this oounty.
Ho received the worst of It tneaoh nrgu-mo-

and when the stalwart Republicans
found this out they bccuiio frightened,
as they thought ho was hurting
their otusn. It In said that some of
the loading politicians who wanted to
get rid of Lsndls badly, then arranged with
Chairman Quay to bavo him sent to Weat
Virginia where ho could tlo no harm, Mr.
Lindls received bis orders to leave, con-
sidering ltn great compliment, aud ho dee
not know to day the teal cause uf his trans-
fer.

Vcrnlct in the needing Church Accident.
The coroner's Jury Investigating the

Polish church accident In Reading agrcod
upon n verdict on Friday atlernoon. It
charges the boss carpenter, Cornelius H,
Fink, with InaoiMpolonoy ; censures Mat-
thias Kluaewtlz, chairman or tbo building
ooinmlttee, lor making certain changes in
the work, and charges hltn with Ignorance.
The Jury also made renommendatloii to
city councils that they olect n competent
building luspoctor.

Foreign Attachment Iiaaeil,
An attachment was issued on Friday by

the First Presbyterian church of Mt. Joy,
agslnst J. 8. Do Orsey it Co,,asdereudanls,
and thu Pennsylvania railroad company as
garnishee", Tho church trustees purcbi sol
cathedral glass from defendants and not
being up to contract was rejected. To make
themselves safe for the damages sustained,
goods belonging todefendantslnthorhargo
of the railroad company wore atlsohod.

A Voudk Ucover'a I'olr.
Chariest Waltz, who rosldee at Church

and Llmo streets, has a llttlu son, who was
born on the night that Grover Cleveland
was elected president In 16SI. Tho boy
was named alter the president, and some
dayH sgo a Republican farmer presented
blm with n beautiful polo over 60 feet In
length. Last evening the polo was raised
with enthusiasm In all the ralu, and It pre-

sents a line appearance.

t.NNouKNr iii.()ous)ii:i.
A Djuainlte lloiub Kiptortra anil Kill, a

Woman anil Hit Daughter.
Wioiiita, K., OjU '.'0. A psckngo was

handed Thursday night to 11. M. Upturn,
BKbntof the Pdcltio Express at Cotleyvllla,
to be sent to H. M. Myers, at Wlnllehl. It
was late at ulght mid the agent took the
pvskaito with him fcr g. As he
entered tbo house ho dropped It and a
torrltio explosion took plast), demolishing
part of the house and furnlturo and fatally
Injuring Mrs. Upbam and her daughlor.
Iu the debris was found material enough
to rhow that at least 117 dynamlto bomb l

had been eucased In the package, and It
seems a miracle that more damsgo was not
done Mm. Upham died jcatorduy and
the daughter's condition Is serious,

Tho only solution of the mystery be far
otlero.l comes from thohherllt et thecounty,
who uuggiftls that thu bombs were sent by
some cue in the employ of the Republican
ceutrul committee at Wlutield to S. M.
Myers, chairman of Iho United Labor ooui-mlttt-

for tbu purpewo of corroboratlrg a
story, published Thursday by the Repub-
lican orxau In Cowley oounty, to the effect
that an organization known es the Indus-
trial Liberators of tbu National Order of
VidolttiH, a body sworu to anarchism and of

which Myers and the United Luor party
were leading members, existed lu the city
olWlnfluld.

A Train llorlid My l.nittlte.
Home Oot. 20. A railway train etLoteczt

has bOiU burled by a landslide and a num-

ber el passengers kllUd. Tho bcdiei et six
persons have already been leooveied and
ten ate known to be lnjuiod,
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ITS SESSION CLOSED. il
i

h
fiiItKHH.UTIONfJ TIIANRIXO FKRiDin;

I.VOALLS AND SfKAKER OAltLIBLK.'

. ...... "3JIrry ,m meintitra rreitnr, aud After TMaeax'J,
Mil- l- UnmA It......... a. . .. .. .""" Haunt at iiom noma as
Are Declared Dlta3lvi-Tl- ie Pros.

Ident Advised or the Adjournment. fe

Washington, uat,, At l o'clock M
day Congress ooncludod Its longest oaeV
one or its most Interesting sessions. AttotT

largely to the dlioak;f
ui uvuumaio qussiinns, alter the passage Wf"

mo uuuiu ui itepresoniatives or noiaVM.'
tariff measure aud the declaration hsr UaW
Republican parly et It views on thli lto.Ks
portant question bv the report nf th ftnMine:
committee of a substitute for the flouetXl
messuro uongross suspends Its publlo WOtst
uuiu mo ursi Monday in December.

What there was left of the Senate
low In assembling tbls mornlog. Tfcej'

'"" "i mo aenaiors nave oeen rapiaijli
was passed. jjgd

uuumur onuiauury was mo nrit to pUI bjh
....

-- . i
.u

-- .nun. lliliuecu. .. . ..Vy Mlt. tM9.U..UI, nuu nut'u nt it OCICCK BeBOMr
Jngalls called the Senate to order
Chaplain Butler began the morning prayai
there were present Messrs. Allison, Ookflrell, Mitchell, Paddock, Teller and 8iul$!j
uury. uutiug the reading of the Journal,?!
"""" uiicauum, ucigan and Hiwyer

At Iho oonclnslon et the reading et theVj
journal Air. Allison offered a resclutlos'j
providing ror tbo appointment of a oow-J- S
iui.ii.uui iwueonaiora io sot with a cota!

l

mutce or tbe uouso In bearing to tbe rreKl I
dent the Information that Conirtess havlns-'A- I

concluded the business of the sesilon waav:
readv to aitlonrn. Th tMnimirn W

ttflnnte.t atirl HfrM.M t lll.....ju..t.kuu1..u.w auu mm AiiivuuBuuniuiuurT a
ncio eiiiiujuieu memoors or tne commute.

Air. liiackburn presented the report's:
the minority of the onmmltteo bavin tat'
charge the Investigation of the civil terrier
Tho ropert was ordered printed. A&:

Mr. Mltohell presented a memorial froam.'
tno legislature of bis state In the shape off,
resolution for the amendment of lata

:

constitution to provldo for the oleotlo et'-'i-!
senators ty popular veto. The Senate thesv- -

at 11:13 took a recces until 12 o'clock whujf
uo uuuereiBUUing inaiauy OOIMDjUnlcattOOV ';

irom tne president or the House should 6j;;-J- j

received lu tbo Interim. Tiurlnir thtiy.
formal recess nf tlm NnnniA . ....'i,iJ
received from Iho House announcing tbJpassage or me uincinnati exposition reeo,iy
lutlon and tbo resolution woe Immediately)

Then the Senate lapsed again Into aafoW5
et legislative coma. nlfi

a iiu iur. .morgan Doing in tne onur.
Messrs, Allison and Mauisbury appeared
and announced that the prosldent had mm
further communication to make ".r?1

Mr. Saulabury then offered a resolnttosi1;
...if II. ..!. . 4iA,. ......I.... ..... i.....auan n, nr.IUtUl I U, ICUl.jJKltj
aukiio. it was agroeu to. w--a

Mr. Ingails resumed the obatr. ?-

At 12:62 Assistant Secretary Prudea
pesred with u tucasago from the preside.!
announcing uis approval of sundry Hew
bills and Joint resolutions, among then I

oicotorat count bin. Tbe message was
road. Tho hands nt the deck spproacheA.i
uu uuu. J uuv. 1UQ IllUUiUUt Ul UJUWfBt VM

tneut was Imminent, when the pteeldeat
pro tern saw : g
usage permits the chair lo postpone for' a;'".!
numm mo momnni et cur separation l)!
aoknowledgo the honor of vour resolutloeii
orconil'ienco and approval ; but Justice d'luiands the admlsalem that If the chair tMoVI
succeeded in the discharge or tbe delicate) V".,,! I... .invla.it .l.,tl..u . 1.1. ....I.i... mM ,
order has been maintained In debate, If tfas ? 3

" iibyo Dion Buuunuierea anaw
if the traditions of the Senate, wh'ch rtltat?f J
noblest heritage, have been preserved lm"!c4
violate, It Is due to your considerate Icdul: I
Koiiwo, iu juuruuiiaieiifc oueuruiBitioopera..
Hon. Without these Ihegreatest ability coald ft
not succeed; with these thu humblest faoulvJ
tins ouutu not ran. ino termination or tu jlouireet continuous aeaalon cf thn Rnnalat' .

since the foundation of the Koverai11
tneut approachee, and trusting tbatT-tbs- t

sunromo power which ointrolaJ-i- Mi

dostlnltH et nations as well as fortafhee olvi
men, may durlug the - -- Interval ots1
vuui miAjia m uia vuiuuuer oouiinua auai-- -

benelicenco to each of you personally lev;
families of Which vou urn members. tnthev-- J

stains nf whlnh xnn mm rA.irAaAntfttlwefl m
and to tbo country et which sou areclUV
zens, the chair aunouncea that the Senate) AJ
niBuun Mujuuruou einu uie. " &?

As the navel foil there was a haajrtvV
hllrat nf annlunaii frnm avav Ma .ff ttXj

. . " "w" ''J w w ,:
cuamoor.

TilK LAST HOURS IN THE nODSB.
Less than 20 members of the HooMI

joined in tne prayer of tbe chaplain wMm'jl
mo speaser caueu tne uouse to order at U;i j.
o'nlnnlf.. --TS

yS
The nrocnodlncs worn verv tnmn. Thava ".

was no attempt a, leg s!aUoa and tin only Vrl
things done wore to pass a resolution pMj&
Sitting tbo government exhibits lo re-"- J

main nt thn tllnnlnnRtl PYnnalflnn unlit rJ
7..,. 1 r. a... I ..nil... t r l .. (I.. ... mIm ..

an extra month's salary. Then resold
tlon was passed for the appointment 01
three members of a Joint committee tone-- ,
tlfy tbe president that Congress waareadyHE
to adjourn and tbo House took ar(ceM
until HM.

After recess Mr. Kllgore reported the J
enroumentot the Cincinnati exposition res- -

olutlon.
Mr. MoMUlin reported that ibecommlttee. 1

to wait UKm the president had called uprsV-bt-

and that ho bad no further cotnmuui-catio- n

to submit.
At 19'Jfl a reantllllnn waa flitAnlAit In lair .

another recess until seven minutes bofero I :- -

o'clock, ,,
Attnrthn rnresa Mr. Kvfln. nf TTiiriaaa.-

-- ;:::. ..':.;.." .7"r.'u'.. r..7:uiioiru luuiuiluniUKi VVUIUU WH euiijiicta J.V

uusnlmously, Mr. MoMUlin in tbe ohalrt
" jiesoiveu. inat inotnauKsoi wtisuou'S) iare due to Hon. John O. Carlisle, for biti'

oourtesy and for tbe inauner In whloh he?
nas presiuou over iuis uouau.-- - .is

Mr. Carlisle amid cheering resumed the .!
obalr, and a resolution et tbanka to the ?
clerks was adopted. The speaker then de-
clared the House oajcurnod sine die, and

lus tbe gavel fell the correspondents In the '

press gallery aang tbo long metre dcxology
btuld applause In the galleries, and demon
atratlons et approval from the occupants of
the lloor. ;

TULKUItlfMIU TAPS,
Rev. John Black, general secretary of tbov

Presbyterian church et England, Is deed. J
Tho storage building on Lewis' wharf,

Boston, was gutted by tire today, cans- -

lug a loss au bullttlnar and content v
et more than 1100,000. The prop.
erty stored In the building consisting .-

-

et cordage, hemp. Jute, cottoo.nldes, tallow,
piii;i:p, uhi, uiw i wmwiw. -
urine. .s

a .i.. i. ii .iuiirv at Hnnksna' S

Falls, W. T.Tnursday evening, bywhlcfcv
twenty one - ut et twenty-eig- ht prlaouei';
escaped. Among tbe escapes are three V'

murderers and the remainder hre thieves. ,

.". ' ... 4

lliea Ol uvr aujarire. v
MonttE, Ala.,0.t 20 Mrc Laura Barr,J

dstiKUier el tbu late J. S lugranam, sutbtrj.
el tbo "Prlnco et the Hiu-i- of David,"- -

died lastuvenlng el burns cauied by tt
exploalou et au oil can while llglulBgt),
tt.e. J5

WBS.TUKK INUIUAI'IONB. v

I WashInutom, d. C, Oct; 20. For I
I I Eastern Pennsylvania and f

'sey: Flr,colder westerly wind,.';
brisk to high on tbe coast ter a abort IUM
treats ea Sunday mornlog.


